Abstract: This research aims to establish a scale of managing the training process time and to determine the scale's dimensions and statements. In addition, it try to find the relationship between the coach's competence in managing the training time and his quality in making decisions in situations associated to training and competitions on a sample of 320 coaches of individual and team sports from both genders (n = 278). Moreover, this research aims to attempting to identify the differences between some individual and team sports coaches in their efficiency of managing the training process time and its relationship to their quality in decision-making, depending on the indictors of sport activity, years of experience and educational qualifications. The sample included local and international Egyptian club's coaches ranging from 1-42 years in training experience. Applied on coaches from different sport activities, the results of the research indicated the following: The presence of a statistical significant correlation between the total sum of time management scale and decision making scale with a direct correlation factor (0.489). There are no differences between the coaches of individual and team sports in the dimensions of the scale of time management, except for the mandate dimension the difference was in favor of team sports coaches, with no differences between the two categories in total sum of time management and decision making scale. No differences existed between coaches according to their educational qualifications in the scale of management time, except for the organization dimension the difference was in favor of medium qualification rather than higher qualifications.There are differences between coaches according to years of experience in the scale of management time, except for organization and delay, differences were in favor of coaches with more than 10 years experience in the dimension of planning with an average of -16.97. The existence of differences between coaches with experience more than 10 years than the coaches from 1-5 years and 6 -10 years in favor of coaches above 10 years in mandate dimension with an average of 11. 66. There are statistical significant differences between coaches according to the three experience categories, in the pressure dimension in favor of coaches with experience from 6 -10 years with an average of 11. 85. The existence of significant differences in favor of coaches over 10 years experience category in total sum of the time management scale with an average of 88. 13 as well as the existence of significant differences in favor of coaches over 10 years experience in total sum of decision making scale with an average of 105. 62 and Finally, the results indicated that the most related dimension to the total sum of time management scale was planning dimension with a coefficient correlation of 0.786, followed by the coach philosophy with a coefficient correlation of 0.656. 
INTRODUCTION
swimming, taekwondo, weightlifting, equestrian, cycling,
The work of the sports coach relates with many of basketball, volleyball, fencing, modern pentathlon the factors that contribute to promoting the training between November 2009 and February 2010. A pilot system as a whole. Some often view the coach's efficiency experiment was conducted on a sample of 42 coaches out through his ability to develop and formulate training of the main sample of the research to verify the validity programs and rarely view his efficiency through his ability and reliability of time management scale. There were to manage the time of training and competitions or taking correlation between the total sum of time management decisions in some situations [1] . Moreover, there are scale (83. 64 + 8. 96 ) and the decision making scale (103. 56 several factors affect the coach's ability to manage time + 7. 93). and to make decisions as the effectiveness of managing successfully, economic and professional conditions and Procedure and Measurements Instruments: lifestyles [2] . These factors affect the performance of the Both the time management of the training process sports coach [3] .
scale and the sports coach decision making scale were The results indicated that the coach's ability t o used, where the researchers build and standardize the effectively manage the time of the training process scale of sports coach time management in a sporting positively reflects on the quality of his decision making environment on the international and local coaches in and when the coach practices some behavioral and some sports activities. technical skills, he would be able to reach optimal
The time management scale consists of 60 management of training and competition time. Both statements designed to measure 6 dimensions of the planning and the coach's philosophy considered the most concept of time management represented in planning; effecting factors to time management, whether in training organization; coach's philosophy; stress and delaying and competitions [4] . [5, 6] . Differences between individual and team The researchers followed the following steps for sports coaches are nearly negligible in time building the scale: management and especially in areas related to sports activity except for the mandate variable where C Access to some scientific literature and researches the use of this factor appears clearly for team sports on topics of time management and decision making. coaches. Moreover, the results indicated that the C Exposing the scale in its preliminary stage to 20 individual and team sports coaches with experiences over experts from measurement, evaluation, sports 10 years were superior to their peers who are less than ten psychology and sports training professors t o years in the scale's dimensions of time management and conduct their scientific opinion to the decision making.
appropriateness of the dimensions of the scale and On the other hand, the on topic coach's the appropriateness of the statements of the educational qualification did not record any dimensions. The researchers accepted the opinions differences between highly educated coaches and of 15 experts as a minimum limit to accept the above average coaches except for the organization statement or the dimension. dimension where the above average coaches surpassed C Conducting a pilot experiment to the scale, those of higher education, where these results are reliable which reached 60 statements of 108 statements important indicators within the scientific research before exploring the experts' opinion "logical processes in this area.
validity" and conducting the pilot experiment to MATERIALS AND METHODS sports coach.
The research was applied on a sample of 320 conducting the statistical coefficients in the pilot international and local coaches of both sexes (n = 278) of experiment [7, 8] . the Egyptian national teams and clubs coaches for 17 C The time management scale in its final form, which individual and team sports physical activity in athletics, has been applied to the core sample of research: The instructor's ability to manage the time of the training process in an optimal and organized manner depends on important factors such as planning and effective organization of the training tasks, consequently the success of the training process in general relies on it.
Accordingly, please read the following statements carefully, then tick (v) in front of every statements and at the bottom of the class that determine the appropriateness of the statement to you in order to identify the ideal way of time management in athletic training.
Practical Example:
Fully applied
Sometimes applied Never applied s The Scale's Response Instructions: C I set my general goals and inform my associates.
C
Read the statement very well and tick (v) at the bottom of the degree to which determine the appropriateness of the statements to you. C There is no a right or wrong statement. C Answer by ticking (v) only one in front of each statement. C Please answer all statements and not to leave any statement without an answer. C Answer these statements with sincerity and honesty to help reaching an optimal model of time management and to assist in the success of the training process.
Thank you for your cooperation I am trying to achieve certain goals quickly than other goals.
47
I repair the largest number of mistakes, not to get worse. 48 I inform my associate the main objective and leave him to achieve it alone. 49 I initiate the training task myself without relying on any one to achieve my goals perfectly. 50 I direct the players to coordinate between the study and training. 51 I am Interested in training a large number of players in order to spread the game. 52 I cancel the training unit when it rains or for any climate changes. 53 I insist on conducting the training duties, which postponed in the previous days. 54 I conduct the easy tasks before engaging in difficult tasks. 55 I arrange my goals according to their relative priorities. 56 I put similar objectives together in order to avoid its incompatibility. 57 I care for selecting only talented players to save time and effort. 58 I follow the method of training that I trained upon without any development. 59 I postponed some training tasks for another time. 60 I feel regret when postponing certain training duties.
C
The decision making scale in its final form, which has been applied to the core sample of research:
My Colleague, Coach... The ability to take the appropriate decision in a timely manner is important, is vital to the success of the training process and achieves greater achievements in sports competitions. Please read the following terms carefully -then tick (v) in front of each statement and at the bottom of the degree, which determines your ability to decision-making in sports positions. Practical Example * I clearly confine the problem to decide at the competitions.
Very high degree
High degree Moderate degree Small degree Very small degree s
The Scale's Response Instructions:
C There is no a right or wrong statement, but tick (v) the bottom of the degree to which they perceive to be your ability to make a decision. C Answer by ticking (v) only one in front of each statement. C Please answer all statements and not to leave any statement without an answer. C Answering these statements with precision, sincerity and honesty is important and helps you understand yourself more clearly and thus help you succeed in your business as an athletic coach. C Number of all statements is 29 statements.
Thank you for your cooperation The researchers
As an athletic coach, I Very high degree High degree Moderate degree Small degree Very small degree 1
Confine the problem to be clearly a decision in the competition. 2
Focus on the available information When taking decision. 3
Review the regulations and laws when making decisions with the players. 4
Take decision supported with correct and accurate information. 5
Allow others to participate in the decision-making process. 6
Clearly know the objective of the decision-making. 7
Deprive failing players from the material rewards. 8
Accept discussion and debate with others in training. 9
Train myself to take decisions under time pressure in times of crisis. 10
Care much when taking a decision in competitions. 11
Welcome the collective action within the team before making a decision. 12
Have the ability to choose the most appropriate time to make decisions in competitions. 13
Feel emotional when making decisions. Focus on properties of alternatives and solutions chosen to solve the problem. 14 Focus on alternatives and solution's properties chosen for solving a problem. 15
Face difficulties when making decisions, represented in lack of information. 16
Work as a coach independently of others. 17
Face the problem of restricted competition time when making decisions 18
Set my decision in a moment.
19
Put a great deal of the human factor when making decision on concerning a problem. 20
Realize that reaching information is one of the difficulties facing me when making decision. 21
Express my anger and my disappointment and draw words of reproof for the uncommitted players. 22
Compare between the results of my decision to other was better in that situation. 23
Realize that controlling time during the competition is difficult. 24
Tolerate when imposing decision of punishment to the players. 25
Make the decision on my own solving complex problems. 26
Deprive some of the players to participate in the competition for their disgraceful behavior. 27
Feel anxiety and tension when making decision. 28
Set all duties and procedures and make decisions on my own.
29
Face problems when making the decision, lack of time.
Statistical Analysis:Descriptive method was used as it results indicated that there are statistical significant suits the nature of the research; statistical treatments were correlation between the total sum of time management conducted by using Person's coefficient correlation, the scale (64, 83±96, 8) and the decision making scale significance of differences tests, analysis of variation and (103.56 ± 7.93). The increase of coach's efficiency in time least significant difference test (LSD) were used for management allows him to reach high quality when calculating significant differences for the three levels of making decisions during the training process. experience.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION Coaches in Time Management and Decision Making:
The relationship between time management and significant differences between individual and team decision-making: sport's coaches in the dimensions of time management The results have been illustrated in 6 tables. Results scale and the total sum of time management and decision in Table 1 show coefficient correlation between total sum making. There were no differences between individual of time management scale and decision making scale, the and team sports coaches in the dimensions of time
Comparison Between Individual and Team Sports
Results illustrated in Table 2 and shown in Fig.1 show the Multiple Comparisons LSD * the mean difference is significant at the level 0.05. management scale, except for the mandate dimension as There are differences between the three experience the circumstances came in favor of the team sports coaches, as the calculated "t" value was more than the indexed one. The researcher's attributes this difference to the continuous use of the mandate principle by the team sports coaches due to the increased number of players, technical and administrative staff and the specific nature of team sports activities training compared to individual sports.
Different between levels Significant differences -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Comparison Between Coaches in Time Management and
Decision Making According to Educational Qualification: As illustrated in Table 3and Fig.2 , the significant differences between coaches in the research variables according to the educational qualification. There were no differences between coaches concerning the educational qualification in the dimensions of time management and total sum, except for the organizing dimension was in favor of the above average qualification coaches, as this category coaches surpassed in the organizing dimension and concerning the total sum of decision making scale no differences existed between coaches concerning the educational qualification [9] .
Comparison Between Coaches' Categories in Time Management and Decision Making According to Years of Experience: As illustrated in table 4, analysis of variation between the samples of the research according to experience variable in the dimensions of time management and total sum and also decision making (n=278), where the value of indexed "P" at the level of 0.05 and two freedom degrees of 275 = (3.02). levels from 1 -5 years, from 6 -10 years and over 10 years and the differences were in all dimensions of time management and total sum of both scales except for the organizing and the delay dimensions did not record differences.
The value of indexed "F" at the level of 0.05 and two freedom degrees of 275 = 3.02.
Analysis of variation between the sample of the research according to the experience variable in the dimensions and the total sum of time management and decision making scales
Comparison Between Coaches in the Planning Dimension According to Years of Experience:
As illustrated in Table 5 and Fig.3 , there are significant differences in favor of coach's category of more than 10 years in the planning dimension (16.97), while no differences observed between the other two categories. Moreover, there are differences were in favor of the widest experience category in the mandate dimension (66, 11) and differences for the same category compared to the category of 1 -5 years in the coach philosophy (89, 13) . No differences were observed between the category of more than ten years and the category of 6 -10 years and statistically significant differences between the three categories coaches in the pressure dimension in favor of the coaches category 6 -10 years (11.85) existed, while showed no differences between the two categories 1 -5 years and over 10 years. The least significant difference test (LSD) for calculating significant differences for the three levels of experience variable
As for the total sum of the scale of time management, for more than 10 years, 80.93 for the category of 1 -5 years table 5 shows statistical significant differences in favor of and 80.52 for the category of 6 -10 years. It also shows coaches of more than 10 years experience category, the superiority of coaches over 10 years category than the compared to the other two categories. 88.13 is the average other two categories in the quality of decision-making, where the experienced over 10 years recorded an average C The more experienced coach has an increased of 105.52, coaches category from 1 -5 years scored an efficiency in the areas of planning, mandate and average of 101.54 and coaches category from 6 -10 years philosophy of the coach that reflected in his scored an average of 100.52. This emphasizes the management of the training time and competition. importance of working experience in time management and C Obvious surpass of medium experienced coaches decision-making.
(6 -10 years) in the stress variable compared to those Planning and the coach philosophy are the most of less and great experience. saturated dimensions in the time management scale. C Both planning and coach philosophy factors are the As illustrated in Table 6 of the matrix of correlation most dimensions influencing in the time management between the total sum of time management scale and its system of the coach in the athletic training. internal dimensions , it appears that the most correlated dimensions to the total sum of the scale is the planning REFERENCES dimension with a coefficient correlation of 0.786, followed by the coach philosophy dimension with a coefficient 
